
PLAN NOW FOR SUMMER PLAY

GIANT 9-PLAY GYM DANDY GYM SET . . . EXTRA LARGE 
. . . EXTRA STURDY . . . Thrills galore in this backyard gymset with almost 
enough play space for the whole neighborhood. Attached 8-foot double curved "D-rail" 
galvanized steel slide, 3 swings, 2-seat sky scooter with safety curved handles, gym rings 
and trapeze bar. Extra long 9-foot top bar and 8-foot legs constructed of heavy gauge 2" 
steel tubing. Nylon bushing'throughout.

SALE 39.88
B*7 «. toft IUPII Iml *

GIANT POOL AT A PRE-SEASON SPECIAL PRICE ... Not just 
a wading pool, but a big family-size pool, ten fed across and 30 inches deep with enough 
room for all the kids and mom and dad, too. Heavy gauge premium quality plastic tank is 
supported by a corrugated aluminum wall 30" high, that will not rust. When assembled 
the pool will hold almost 1500 gallons of water and the sidewall is strong enough to sup 
port a child's weight. Was 44.98
Plastic Pool Cover 5.98 fi A ¥ ¥? QQ StSl
nothing down, 5.00 monthly d/mMjMj ^O«OO 
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Moll and phone orders promptly filled

City.....................
Cash.................... .............. Charge................................. C.O.D................
Quantity.................. Item.................. Size.................. Color.................. Price

MAY CO. SOUTH BAY
174th at Hawthorne, Redondo Beach

In Colifornla add 4% lalei tax. Add ihipping chargei beyond United Parcel Delivery zone. 35c 
lervlce charqe for C.O.D.'i. 35c lervice charge for mall and telephone ordcn under $3.00. 35c charge for pick-up, '""" " "

TH-S-17

FOUR FINE "GARDENERS" FOR A PROUD LAWN

18" DELUXE POWER MOWER' -   Briggs and Strattori
- ... , -*-^i,j L..O .-.~. .^-..a i........ ^...j.-....;... cutting height from Vz"
to 2'/2". Exclusive adjustment maintains uninformly level engine oper 
ation. 10" wheels. Spring loaded clutch pulley for maximum efficiency 
with cable control handle. 6" reel has five precision ground, austenized 
processed alloy steel blades.

79.99

50 FT. "//T'GARDEN HOSE ... Fully guaranteed 10 years.' 
Will not crack or mildew. Lightweight, flexible. Solid brass couplings.

4,99
You can buy the finest grass seed, flower seeds, plants . . . then work 
hard digging the ground and planting carefully in the proper shade or 
sun ... but if it isn't watered carefully . . . your work has gone for 
nothing. So don't take a chance ... not when you can buy these fine 
flexible hose at such a low price. Buy one for every outlet. ,

DELUXE 3 CU. FT. WHEELBARROW . 7. Perfect 
balance and long service. Made of top quality materials. Leg brace 
suports bottom of tray. More foot room. Genuine automotive finish. 
Steel construction. Baked-on finish won't chip. Resists weather and 
corrosion. Plastic handle grips.

8.99

20" ROTARY MOWER . . . Front discharge chute. Trims 
. . O ..t u tj iu trees, walls, leiices. a uP., 4-cycle lightweight aluminum en 

gine with extra large 5" recoil starter for easy starting. Chrome-plated 
tubular steel handle equipped with plastic handle grips. Cutting height 
adjustable from l'/i" to 2%". Easily adjustable.
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SHOP THURSDAY, FRIDAY, MONDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:30 A
w ' '   , WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 0:30 - 5:30


